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SummaD We hale stndied ar alicrnative melhod to aggregometry lor thc
asessment of humm polymorphonucleèr (PMN) lcucocytc aggrcg.rtion. This
sinple, rapid ard reliabie procedure counls unaggregated cells on both CoulterR
STKS and STKR haematological anaìysers by the imn€dance principle.
Aggregailon of PMN was induced by 15 mir incxbation sirh fresh auiologoxs
serùf, (FAS) alier è l0mjn phorbol myristalc acclatc (PMA) activalion ot
rcurrophils ìn small èliquots (0.25 ml) oi suspension containing about 4.0 x I0'
PMNtl. Ditrerences (x100) betwee! coùnr of resting and PMA+FAS lreated
ncur.ophih/counl olresting PMN reflect percenl a$regation. By ihis procedxre.
PMN aggregation did not occur in aulologous plasma lrom EDTA
anricoagulared whole blood; it*as panìally inhibilcd by hydrocortisone, lhereàs
inactivated or Zymosan activaÌed sera gave values similar 1o lhose lroa FAS
induced aggregalion. PMA aggregation was dependent on Ca: +Mg:
co.centration. Intra-asay ènalytical variability did not exceed 4% oD eilher

insrrùment. Reference valucs

(

= 20)

ol

percert PMN ae8regatìoD

werc

50.714.7 on STKS and 4l.l14.8 on STKR Most probably, the ìnierindividuaì
lariance sas dxe to rhe physiological variability of Mgr ardlor Ca:*
concetriratjons in FAS. Thus, this procedurc rcflecls the true PMN agercgability
siatus in à given subjecl. and in a Bilen electrolyte environm€n1.
Keywords: ncur.ophìl aggrcgation ,ìr

,irr,

CoulterR STKR, STKS anatysen

lncreasing iflterest in polymorphonuclear (PMN) leucocyte aggrcgation in biology
and medicine arises f.om its pathogenetic role in many dìseases (Craddock et a1.
1979; Jacob ?t al. 1980). PMN aggregation is involved in the generation of
vascular damage during various inflammatory conditions such as sepsis (Jacob

1980) aDd pneuùococcal bacteraemia (Reed eldl. 1984), but also occurs in
patients undergoing extracorporeal circulation (Craddock et al. 1971a), aftet
surgery (Elliott ?1 a1. 1985), shock, myocardial ìnlarction (Jacob 1983) or granulocyte transfusion (Campana et d/. 1985). PMN aggregation and pulmonary leucostasis may promote severe pulmonary damage as occurs in adult respiratory
Correspondence: Profesor Ugo Lippi.
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distress syndrome (Rinaldo & Rogers l9g2). Cytochalasin B. N_formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLp), phorbol myrisrare acetate (pMA),
calcium ionophorc A23187, arachidonic acid and leucoirienes elicit pM.+ aggré_
gation and are the most frequently used stimuli for its study rn r,ùro (Cradà_ock
et al. 19'71b; O'Flaherty er a1. 1978, 1980; Ringertz er d1. 1982, I985). F.esh
plasma and, better still, Zymosan-activated plasma or serum
Droduce the same
ell'ecr (Craddock e, dl. 'a--.!: Aoram.on , / d/. lqgJ; Berliner 4 ol_ lggit
Aggregarron induced b) lhe former groJp o. \umuli meaclrres the tntri-l5rc
a€gregatiotr capacity of neutrophils (Wallis ?1 a1. 1986), whereas pMN aggregation by plasma or serum, both unactivated and activated. also reflects hir"moiat
effects on the aggregation (Craddock etal. 1977c; Hashimoto & Hurd 19811
Camu.\i , / a/. .a8l: Aoramson er a1. loEl; Ringeflz e/ d/. lqg5l Berliner .t a1
1987). On the contrary, high-dose corticosteroids inhibit pMN aggregation //r liyo
and in titro (Schumer 1976; Hammerschmidt e1dl. 1979: Skubitz eial lg8ll
Aggre€omet ) b\ \tanoard plareler.rggregon-eter recorder i. rhe n-o\l wide.]
employed method to study PMN aggregation (Cmddock c, a/. 1977c: Craddoci
et al. 197 7b; Oseas et a/. 1980; Mercallcl d/. 1986). Aggregation assay olpMN on
s hole blood is affecred by concomirant aggregarion oip.atelers and
mononuc.ear
leucocytes and therelore does not reflect the speciflc pMN response to aggregants.
Aggregometry on ìsolated neutrophils has two main disadvantages: (t) iie èsults
do not really reflect the clinical condition olthe patient (Weinb;g ei ol. tgt+y,.o
this approach has been generally used as an indirect assay of'the aggregation
p_orential of the plasma, and not the aggregation state of the patient,s
ne-utÀphils
(Berlinter et al. 1987); (2) differences in light transmission may be inducej not
onl) b) PMN aggregdrion bur dl<o by phlsico-chemical changes ol cellular
behaviour in response to many aggregants. These occu ences haie been clearlv
demonstrated by PMN degranulation and polarizarion followins stimulatjon witi
f\41P {Zigmond lQ7-: Kauaoka r/ d1 lq8l. \ u. & Sn}derman lq84/. b}
degranularion and swelling of neutrophils activated wìth pMA (Grinstein ;t ai.
1986; Lippt et al. 1992a, 1992b) or other shape changes (Metcalf el a1. 1986).
\cLlrophil dggregarion m.ry oe .rl.o e\alualed on !rhole blood b) lighr
microscop) ol \lalned smears dccording to Fleck s n-erhod rFecl, 1947r recerirh
n_odrfied ro d .rmper te\t rBerliner er.r/. lggb. tag7r. fhi5 procedure is lime'_
consuming and affected by iùter- and intra-observer diflerenceiin aggregated and
unaggregated celÌ counts.
This paper describes a sìmple, rapid and reliable method for assayi[g

pMN

aggregation i ùtra on two CoulrerR (STKR and STKS) haemat;logical
analysers. Both the STKR and STKS perform particle counrjng and sizing by" tne
impedance method (Jones l9E2). Unlike the plarelet count for aggregatià assay
by ihe electdcal impedance system (Sweeney et a/_ l9g9) the leucocyte count o;
the STKR and STKS does noi exclude microaggregates by a fixeà volumetric
threshoid, thus unaggregated cells and microaggregates are enumerated together.
On the contrary, macroaggregates that do not pass ihrough the aperature ( i00
t;
diameter) of the counting systems do not interlere witÀ cel càunt. Since. in a
preliminary study, we obse ed negligible microagg.egates compared with

Neutro?hil aggrqation dnd C'oultef STKR antl
unaggregated cells. the dillerence ( x 100) between counts

fiom

STKS
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ce1l suspensions

belore and alter induced PMN aggregation dìvided by count liom untreated
suspensions was considered a measurement of percent xggregation.
In this study neutrophil aggregation is induced on separated PMN by adding
lresh autologous serum to PMN suspensions in phosphate-buffered saÌine solulion (PBS.l. pre\rousl) lreared $rth PMA.

Materials Ànd m€thods
R!AG!NTS

Ficoll (Type 400) d 1077 and 1119. containing sodium diatrizoate (Histopaque
1077 and 1119). dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO), PMA. Zymosrn A and PBS were
purchased from Sigma Chemictrl Co., St. Louis, MO. USA. Disodium succinate
hydrocortisone (HC) (Solu-Cortef 125 mg/I, Upjohn. Puurs-Belgium), was dìluted
with PBS in stock solutions containing HC 2.2, 5.5 and 11mgiml. PMA was
dissolved in DMSO at a concentration of 5 mg,hÌ and stored in alìquots at
20'C. Immediately before use. the PMA solution was diluted in PBS at a
concentration of 10 r mg,lmì. Zymosan was suspended et 20 mg/'ml in NaCl
0.15 mol/I, boiled for 30 min, washed twic.e. and resuspended in NaCl 0.15 molll
at a fina1 concentration of 20 mg/ml; aliquots of 5 pl were stored in small test
tubes

at

20 C. Serum complement activation was produced in fresh autologous

serum (FAS) by incubatìng 0.5 ml aliquots ol FAS lvith 5 !l ol Zymosan suspension (0.2 mgiml of FAS), with tumbling, at 37' C for 30 min (Hammerschmidt
et ai. 1980). The Zymosan actìvated autologous serum (ZAAS) was then cooled
rapidly to 4.C, centrìfuged 14000 min r for 2 min in an Eppendorf Centrifuge
5415, and decanted from the Zvmosan button.

METHOD

S

The subjects were 20 apparently healthy volunteers, mean age 36.8, SD 11.4 (8
maÌes and 12 females). range 19 58 yea6, who gave informed consent. Subjects
were non-smoken and had nol undergone any phannacologicrl trealment during
the prevìous two months. Venous blood was collecied in polypropylene tubes
containing Kr EDTA (l.5mg/ml). PMN were isolated on double discontìnuous
densjty gradient (Histopaque 1077 1119) according to the Sigma Revised
Procedure No I 119. Red blood cell (RBC) contamination was excluded in some
suspensions by hypotonic lysis. treating PMN pellets with cold distilÌed water.
PMN pellets \r'ere gently resuspended in smalÌ vohnnes ol PBS and suspensions
were filtered rhrough Seraclear (Bayer Diagnostics, Mìlan. Italy).The devìce was
thnÌst 3 4crn into a pol-vpropyÌene test tube (1.5r10cm). Suspensions rvere
poured into the Seraclear and filtered by slorvly removìng the device tiom the
tube. By this means, fragments olunbroken pellet were eliminated and instrument
blockage dudng celÌ countìng avoided. PMN sLLspensìons were then diluted with
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o[6.7, 9.0 and 11.3 x ] 0r,/1. Final pMN concentra_
tions in thc aggregation tests approximated 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0 x l0r,/1, respectively.
Cell viabiÌìty of separated PMN wàs assessed by the trypan blue excÌusion test.
Aliquots (0.5 ml) ol PMN suspcnsions were added to pBS (0.4 m]) in siliconr/ed !'a.. Loe,'5 . n.- cr-r(onlàinirg a Teflo I ..ir brr te\o.\rng at 1000 rpn- n
a holder of d common aggregoùreter. After 5 min delay to allow warming of cells
ro 37'C. PMA solution (0.1m], final concenrratiol.r: 100 ng/ml) and pBS (0.l ml)
were added to test and control tubes. respectively. After 10 min, one half of the
suspensìon was laken o1r for PMN sìzìng on CoulterR STKR and STKS (Coulter
C. nurhuon. HiJ e.rh. I L. I \At. !nd I AS or dllernJti\e ) ZAAS (o.trj mll ud.
added to the remaining suspensions olì PMA activated and resting neutrophils.
Incubation (stìr bar rcvolling at 1000 rpm) was caried on lor 10, 15 and 20 min
belbre cell coLrnting on the two analysers- PMA aggregation was measured as:
PBS to flxed cell concentrarions

^'

,ÈtrePJ

rron Rerul! Lo-nt-PVA aclr\aLed cornr ^ 100
Ke.ltnP coLlIng

At lixed times a1ìer addìng serum to PMA activated and resting neutrophils,
2 5llÌ of sùspension were smeared on a slide and rapidÌy air dded. Smears were

fixed with methanol and stained with May Gruenwald-Giemsa. percentage of
aggregated neutrophils were deternined microscopically (40 x ) by counting 200
cclls. PMN rvere consìdered aggregated ìl rnore than three were clumped. ln
preljminary erpedments, liesh autologous plasma from EDTA antjcoagulated
whole blood or inactivated (30min at 56'C) autologous serum were added,
insread ol FAS, to suspensions of PMA activated neutrophils.
The aggregating ellect ol bivalent cations (Ca:+ + Mg:-) was also studied both
at physidogicaì level o[ final concentÉlion or at a ]evel resembling the cationic
concentration iu test tubcs, after adding FAS. For this purpose we used altemativeÌy a 0.15 mo1/l NaCl stock solution containing Ca:* 15.,l mmolr,l and Mqr+
- - mmu' I ,chloflde ..r't\r Jìd rne .dme .tolk co'urion diluted I
:j. | : IU ;d
l:20 with o.l5molil NaCl. The effecr of hydrocortisone (HC) \À,as resred bv
ner'urin! P\4\ aÈgregd.iul'n .r\nencior. conrr.nirg 0.2.0.<. l.0mg lt1 Hi
fr11a] concentratiolls. For this stud),, PBS (0.3 ml) and HC stock solution (0.1ml)
were added to PMN suspensions (0.5m1). Prewarrning, pMA activation and
PMA+FAs-jnduced aggrcgation were perfomled as described before. pBS was
added. inslead of PMA. to the control tubes: alter a 10 min incubatìon. FAS wa§

Results

Tìe PMN separàiion, b! d1e one-step discontinuous gradient method, suppljed
_vields ol nerÌtrophils between 25 and ,1770. purity ranged from 96 to 99.7i, and
vìability of cells that ercluded trypan blue alwavs erceeded 95%. Addition of
FAS to PMN suspensìons showed aggregation of pMA activated neutrophils on
both instruments bv a decrease in cell counts when compared with thàse per-

Neutraphil dggregdtit)l1 ond CoulterR STKR alld

STKS

4'7

Figure l. PMN pxrity (>) in a rcprcscDtd!ìve PMN separatio! Iiom LDT^ !ntìcoasulaled shole
blood (1.1). FAS induced PMN aggregà1tun (44 7%) wxs rrlanìly lound aile. a l5 in incubrltun ol
PMA acrivated neùtrophils (1.2 1\ 1 l).

formed on suspensions ol resting FAs-trcated neutrophils (Figure 1.2 rs l.l and
Figures 2.4, 2.5. 2-6 r,s 2.3). PMN aggregates could be plainly singled out on ihe
DFI display on the STKS, a composite scatterplot indicating rhe position ofcells
derived from apefiurc impedence volume and light scetter.
PMN aggregation was demonstrated on the STKR by the abnormal distribution of PMN volumes on leLLcoc],te volume histogram with the presence of a
ce1lu1ar population Ìarger than 300 lL (Figures 2.4, 2.5. 2.6 rs 2.3). Il FAS was not
added. PMN aggregatìon did not occur even after 25 min ol PMA activatioll.
Added bivaÌent cations. at the physiologìcal ionìzed level. induced gross
aggregation of PMA activated neulrophils alread), alter lomin. Microscopic
examination of smeared aggregated and unaggregated cel1s demonstruted, in
Cart +Md' treated PMN suspensions. voÌuminous aggregates including ten or
more cells, which cannot pass through the instrument aperturc. On the STKS
scatterplot DFl, cells were scarce; cell counting was also flagged and was too low
to be satisfactorily reliirbleThe effect of bivalent cations at concentrations near to the concentrations
present in control tubes, alter adding FAS. is shown in a representative expe ment reported in Figure 3. AlÌer l0 min PMA activation and a 15 min incubation
with Ca']+ +Mgr+ at three concentraiions, PMN percent lggregation increased
proportionately to the ri§e of Mg':* content with a constant Caz+iMgr+ ratio
( = 2). FAS induced percent aggregation was a little higher than that obtained
atMg:* 0.06 mùol/l (Ca:'0.12mmol/l). Ionized Car and Mg:' concentratjons
in the FAS were 1.54 end 0.79 mmol/'I, respectively, with simjl.ìr concentmtiolls of
bivalent cations in the two test tubes. Cellular distribution on the STKS volume-
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Eigùre 2. Tine-dcpendeùl p\4N p.rcenr aeglegàrjor attcr FAS incubarion
ol PMA àctivated
neolrophjls. PMN ageregàtcs shosed .s an abnormal disrrìbnrion
of vÒlumc on STKR leucocyte
vo[Lmc hislograms wirh a ce]tul.r coùrpoDenr térger rhan 300 tL (Aggr.
in

2.4 LJ ResiirS+FAS

scalter DF1 scatterplot u,as dillerent, lacking a population of
unaggregated pMN
rvith higher scatrer in Ca,. + M*rr treated susiensions (Figrres
;:ì,
:.llf.
Autologous plasma from EDTA anticoagulated wholellood did
not induce
aggregation of PMA activared neurrophils. while ZAAS or inactivatea
autologoui
serunr did nor affect the magnitude oI FAS induced aggregation
in c.",.;i;. p'ùN
agg-elJÌion b) fCS ua. either ltTe-dependenr ipurea2,,1 ,rd 5r o,
tl
orooor,'onat. to lhe cellular corlent of the.L_pen5ton, tfigr.re\

j.i *

4 a0d 5y. Su.pen.ion.
cootaining approximarely ,l.0xloq pMN,{. acriva;d lOr"i, *it}l pVe
nni
.n.r,bareJ l5 nrin.aier edding FAS. prod,rced mear roluc. of percenr
,;g;gr;;;
neanng 5oo; on horh instruments
Dara regrìrding percent aggregation of pMN from 20 healthy
subjects are
reported in Table 1. There was no evidence of sex diflerence.
fl"
m*t
srti.faclor) agriem(nr or rnethod, ùere bet\\cen micros..oD\ and Sl k\
We s-LJred rìe eqect ot RB( r)porÒnrc ll.i. on Ì,VqFAS irJuced p\,lt\
aggregation. A 30 s RBC lysis by cold distilled water did not reduce
th" u.oun,_oi
percent PMN aggregation. Likewise, gross RBC contamination
by aaalrg nuiofÀ-
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3. lnstnrmenral dara (STKS) in a reprcsenrarilc erperjment of pMA+FAS and
PMA+(Car +Mgr ) nduced PMN aegreSarion. aftÙ l0mi! pNfA acrilation. showed thar
aggregatiotr sas proponìonaÌ to rhe coùccltraiiors Òt bil,alen! caiìons in tesr tubes (3.3. 3.4 aDd
3 5). Resrine PMN (R-PBS) (3.1) were incubaicd j0 mln aitcr addins Mg:- and Cé:+i pMN pe.ccDr
aggreealìon by PMA+FAS (3 2) was a lìtlle highcr rhan that br Mgr 0.06 mmot/] (Car-/Mq,+ :
:, .o.enr,r'or ol,.1i.e. Vg' di'-r(l I c\q..J.0-r rot . S qcp f \5 aDd elecn; .rc
in!r..d,Bg,ei-rio'{etroo.eJJrer nrin,n.Jb,.^r.D.rle.rcre.cgd or._t(. trom ;,c
Figùre

expe.imenis sere nÒL ralcn inro accounr ro prÒduce rcference iDrervat.

gous PBS-washed RBC to PMN suspensions did not interfere with pMN percent
aggrcgation.
The eflects of high-dose co icosteroids oI pMN percent aggregation are also
reported in Table 1. Dose-response of the inhibition, induced by HC io pMN
aggregation, was not linear, as we noted large interindividual rcsponsiveness to
the same HC dose. In spite olthis. decreased PMN aggregation was found at each

final HC concentration.

Discussion

suggest the following: (1) pMN aggregation of pMA activated
neutrophiis is elicired either by Ca.t + Mg:* or FAS, (2). percent aggregation is

Our results

i
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dcpcndcnt in prÒportion sith PMN conlenls of thc suslcnsions and higher siih STKS.

fl

STKRì

I

STKS,

concentrations of bivalent cations in the test tubes, (3).
Autologous plasma from EDTA treated whole blood does not induce PMN
aggregatioù. whereas ZAAS and inactivated autologous serum does not allect
percent aggregation values obtained ù]th FAS.
Aggregation ol PMA activated neutrophils requires bivalent cations
(Car+ +Mgr*) and Mgr+, but not Ca':-. can support PMA ìnduced aggrcgation;
Ca':_ increases the speed with which the phenomenon occurs (O'Flaherty et d/.

proportional

to

19rJ0).

At

final concentration ofbivalent cations similar to that present in test tubes,
after addjng FAS, percent PMN aggregalion was almost of the same magdtude.
Since there is physiological variation in Mgr and Car+ concentrations in FAS
a

lìl
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Iigure 5. A rcprcscniativc case ol PMN volume ch.tnges assayed on STKS (5.1) ald STKR (5.8)
after PMA éc1ilatio! F-{S indxced aggre8alion ol PMA acrilared neurrophils was in proponion
wilh the cellular content oi FAS beated resling neulrolhils (R PBS+FAS) in rhc suslcrsions.
Dìfierctrt PMN concentradons (2.9,4.0 and 50x1o'q,1) wcrc used Birh increased pcrcclt
agsregation from 41.3 to 53% (5.3, 5.7 ,tnd 5.10)

from dillerent sub.jects, we prelerred to study the PMN aggregarion b], FAS as
representative PMN aggregability in a given subject. in a given plasmatic
environment.
PMN percent aggregation. assayed ir yirro by this procedure. depended on
PMN concentrations and FAS incubation tjmes, after PMA activation. Since
RBC contamination did not interlere with the FAS induced aggregation, hypotonic lysis of RBC was not taken into account.
CeÌÌular concentrations werc such that the smallest PMN amount could be
used wìth a number of unaggregated cells within the range of instrumental
linearity. precision and accuracy of counting. Counts lower than 1.5 x l0r/l are
often flagged and are less reliable. PMN final concentration of 4.0 r 10§/1. 10 min
i.
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Table

l.

20

Elaluation ol perccnl neutrophil agSregltjor by STKS or STKR

PMN sùspeNions ol health) no! smoker subjects

hydrocorLisone (HC) (h

:

and

6)

xiSD

Percenl inhìbitjor of aggreearioD

xl

(ranees)

SD (ranleo

b! HC lmgjhl)
t,0

0.2

50.4:t,16'{
(43 58)
STKS

r LE

(43
STKR

(s

59.5)

47 ì14.Eq

I

(37.8 55.6)
*Signincance by Sludenis pàired I tesr:

]

17.9
22)

7t8.t

14 21)

a,r

17.017

(9

8

27)

17.818.0

(9

b. P > 0.1ì a y\ c and b

28)

»

r9 51E.2

00
1E.5

(e

30)

Ì

8.3
2e)

c. p < 0.001.

of PMA activation and a 15 min FAS incubation gave mean values nearing 5020,
allowing assessment of even wider variations of enhanced or decreased percent
aggregation. When aliquots of the same suspension of resting PMN were retested
lor aggregation, ditrerences did not exceed 4% on both analysers. Counts of
unaggregated cells carried out within 15 and 17min averaged vadations ofless
thaù 27o at PMN concentration of 4x 10,,11 (Figure 4). The higher values of
percent aggregation obtajned on STKS, as compared with those assayed on
STKR (Table 1) cannot be accounted for, even though both arlalysers perfoml
cell counts by the same impedance system. The agreement of percent aggregation
by microscopy with STKR or STKS demoustrated that the number ol aggregates
counted along with the unaggregated cells $,as negligible.
Our results confirmed the inhibitory role ol cofiicosteroids, at high dosage. on
PMN aggregatìon (Skubitz er d/. 1981). To expiain rhis. an e1ìect thar excludes the
FAS action on aggregation should be invoked. Cortìcosteroids block rhe release
of lactolerrin to a much greater extent than the lysozyme from neutrophì1s on
stimulation with PMA (Oseas et al- 19E21. Since lactofe in can enhance pMN
adherence to endothelial ce1Ìs and promote aggregaLtion of neutrophìls as weil, it
seerÌls reasonable that, following cell activation. conicosteroids mighl selectively
impajr the release o[ specilìc gmnule contents that cont bute to leucocyte
stickiness (Oseas ?r d1. 1981).
The study conlìrmed the remarkable ìnterindividual variance of pMN percent
aggregation in yitto (Betltnet et al. 19E7) which we believe js due, ìn our erperimental model. to the wide range of Mgr+ (and perhaps Ca: ) concent.ations in
serum of healthy subjects. The refercnce inte al for PMN percent aggregatìon is
perhaps too wide lòr the estimation of l, rirlo PMN hyperaggregability. In spjte
ol rhi\ fucr. lhe oracricabi"t) rrJ rhe preci'ion ol the nro..edure rllou, rhe .ridr
o. l, ,l/r,, P\4N Lggregal o1 ,e\11,,n\e ro boLh a.ti\ator. o- inl-.ottor.. i,ni
appears very suitable for phannacological research. The ellècts of activators or
inhìbitors ofPMA aggregation can be evaluated in a given subject using FAS, or

{,t
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alternatively employing a fixed concentration of aggregating cations
(Mg1+ +Ca']+) to study PMN intrìnsic aggregability in a more standardized
manner,

We therefore recommend this quick and reliable procedure lor ,71 r,ilr.o assay
of human PMN aggregability on two analysers commonly found in haematology
laboratories.
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